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* If one is going to be found a "minister of righteousness" then they shall
surely be found "suffering" for righteousness' sake.

...."For if the service that condemns [the ministration of doom] had glory,
how infinitely more abounding in splendor and glory must be the service that
makes righteous [the ministry that produces and fosters righteous living and right
standing with God]!".... 2 Corinthians 3:9 The Amplified Translation

...."For in view of the fact that the ministration of condemnation was
glorious, by so much more will the ministration of righteousness superabound in
the sphere of the glorious".... Wuest Translation

...."In the way of righteousness is life [resurrection power], and in its
pathway there is no death [no death in any of its forms [darkness, fear etc.] can
remain standing]".... Proverbs 12:28 NASB

...."Bear one another's burdens, and thereby fulfill the law of Christ [which
is the law of Love]".... Galatians 6:2 NASB

"suffering" - The "suffering" that we are called to in this earth is to stand
continually against all the things which we have been redeemed from. It is in no
way associated with physical sickness or any other manifestation of the law of sin
and death, but rather it is to continually release faith in the Word of God -
regardless of the pressure of the circumstances which surround us. As our minds
become transformed and renewed to the Word of God, "suffering" [for
righteousness' sake] shall become the joyful opportunity to further establish God's
Kingdom in the earth it was intended to be rather than the sorrowful, painful,
concept "religion" has made it to be through unbelief! The time frame we are now
entering into is like no other and we must all find our "proper position" within the
framework of the "heavenly blueprint" through an "abiding" consecration unto the
Father and His Word. Again, our "suffering" [for righteousness' sake] is the
absolute and continual stand against ALL that we have been redeemed from in



Christ – through an "abiding" faith, love and obedience.


